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A Meeife* Cnetrt Urt »««-» * rmrraA 

lu -Kelp.''
There were a greet many enjoyable features 

lu connection with the eoeond ronron»*"* , 
Conservatory String Quartet Club ln Aeeocto- 
lion Hall last night, but there were also 
a great many unpleasant ones. Not tne _ 
least et these was the pgselng oi 
66 cent tlofcet holders hr an orer offlcloos door 
nan into Moent seats. Prominent among the 
unpleasant features was the noisy and unsee*- 
lw behavior of a number of boys In the bade m

The quartet was composed of Mon*. 
Boucher, solo rloHn; 8lg. NapoHtaao, 2nd vio
lin; 81*. D’Aune, viola; tiluseppe DlnellU 
solo cello. There was also a poo/SMs%‘pSi5,!!
ssiœnsp
?rom Fa”" Probably the vocal gem of the 
evening was Miss Frances EL Doans a singing
°*Mona BoucherVas aomewhat unfortunatSj 
in that he choee thofi* selections calculated to
^MM5fan?rh.rn^Vrï*nar^,pV of ‘

the piano part In a trio.of RuhlnetelnA 
T. J. Farrea le “Hell».”

Fairly well filled was the Toronto Opera

”pu,.arl1î»hnl,«m^:nn.TappearF.dTn' £

«tuSkS»astfassAî »l
Personal Mention. Old^Sjûdi^Cabliî!^ 'bu? “'that^hesj-

Mr. Hugh Graham, editor of The Montreal Old should I» roasted.
*£? V!“Superintendent

■iaaa«ffi»’3g^®SS
Ainu ITTAtiWM 
iiï.-jsuriïsyârS'S'ïs
^ Andrew Pattulto I of^eSenlay with* suta!crlbersth»efecüog ttdr

ateïs«aa3^Éatw«»2?
or Em. . _______ I-------  | ° The Grand Opera House employes enloyeda

benefit last night, when an excellent and vaslea

sssrjs:--.w» cWon“ee« îtt'&nd. ah ■

, IT WILL BB A COUBIBBIOT.
*

«wSiSaf^mStee wn. appointed"*, roror- JUfliEbankeiD the ereeplechase ground hare th ,d#rm#B end offiei.U’oo tbe rewdt of_hi. 
tofn «&it°.^^mŒVaei ‘'^«'^mllMhe Olu^Hom». gallant fight faXjfg to

«BBfeiSSfifiS «jagaaaas SEmHæST»
raady. -- ------------ natnro and the public are cautioned dguhrtt «saoeiated Mr. J. J.Wtttirow in liUMfimd

peepïe0hd.“v^dtiwl«œO,OM u"<|« th.taoitif 
not expressed understanding that Wwork 
Would be carried on by a Comm,*,1«"- ,.

Architect Lennox thought thatworh shoal 
commence in s month's time, and be 

all the limitation# should be

il A TBASQVIL BAT 
BXCBA.iuiimnu

—— .^KspSgpipl
rteuntr nCKBBT WBAKBHS ABB BOCBBB- 

» XBB BTOCKM OUT A VICTOBT.
local Slacks Quiet-Net 

and Firm—Chicago 
tV —Urerpnel Wheat

and Produce Ha eta
Monda1 

Excepting Northwest I 
active, there was not mi 
stock exchange to day. 1 
wore 981 eharea Dnrln 
declined J. Ontario advan 
advanced | and Wesleri 
line# showed no fluctuant

II' ;■lb
land entire reel from production for a year, .ried, Tlila waa an action fr- u_ a.
haa been tried, bet haa failed, a. a means of I the lum of 1242.28 with Interest, ,„d gctreli the dlher winuers-
enabling us to get along without that sine g«« ................... t r‘ r I “ —*-'** * Baeln* In England-The latenla Derby

erg ^Sr,RSSs»*IS!s:
Str^Turnr' =bs?tS!SMprBrq «« -«*
a^ZL5reZZrs£ ^jaaafaffiaggg. sasgags'»»g.s
right here we beg to object, and to say that It bilSs' dehmoe stae be «mrun.be allowed the home team “«“•“* Z?L the lovotV" the gafne thslt the Sham-
would mean nothin* of th. kind, but rom^ *• -hST-S one of th.
thin* very different And we hope to be able L* ^ À *ury found a verdict for the ° '^tchedUli.nlne mengotogto bat. Ho waa ovur on the Roaedal^ ^*w,n.
to show cause. I defend*!* Qflee. si™, nl reDlaced by Grim, Vickery gelng td first. The team Is coming ,ae|r strongest

_ i.^-.miUaelaims of the French en- The more wheeA is taken from any given Central Bank v. A-M. H*in*iWje*noth«r of fJmro^thagams wastha fielding^of GiBrlen nlng, and hare tharartreput^h^ ^g^
Thawnttam ^ of» part of the tract or parcel of land, the leee fitted that I the many Th, caU and Grlfin. Vickery waa fined 810 by Umpire pi»7,ra on ^’’^^.^"hape and never

^tcÎNawLmdlxnd are «.in bain, assr rt- land;to grow wbeTO ; while oonver£T,»he «$%££& L esebin* and will be «* Bancr. The score------------.-----------— ££££ in bit S^for'JT*

m.1 .notation for ao doing comro from lee. wheat la taken from it, the more fitted it I tiBued Kdk, Haines Is a young mad wbe . _____ «oegnsraa. * i Î. 4 * Ira expected this seaacm from him, for he la

arSS5S5SE ïSEÎHÿHH?
LnLt whenever^t has been a question of land what has already been taken f rom Hs and elehlJ^^,ge „ou tor WM r1'^Wor- ^ wmp o u ) ? 0 Ve®r . « i»j« m^l" th^brot cf^dm and to pjace

2=vsres2rsïii: ssK-tiSsTssîîsî «âagaaff^Si life<n œuinss&M'Bàas 
s«gSter«sf assssstBsasa» W^^ÆÊm
WM , kr *ÏÏT*reof the oounoil to dairy farming and proper variation ef crop. Guelph,torMp.eWrojnQ^.^Jl^ -PÿLy^Toj;. CtfJgbjiBsatl^fnfeS^V^ good teams «wm lh* s?5£ï« thM
*”Ued “ ,uh Spain. On hia retirement inoloded-would mean th«F tl.e average fitness nod„ “««ment ofoontrao». Olsrk iisr T'oy. ÆcClu1^, ^"pïUtou. eae!lor *'

. . ÎTv i-1”™ were immediately of our land for wheat was growmg a little I „„ ^ uwvebi. butinew tromOuelphto n£'ÏÛtZfiïùio6* jBft topitched much better than before, andaerefige
?TÎ“T’.d tbav were oonduoted in the better ever, year. We .Leold not have as ToronU> and ranted a .tor. wd^horoe^ roil-BIckieaOlllfl.;^.0^ Æ4.^orke: twelv?, »î?tt 1» grutb andEulo„

^i'JTw^«1 bri, a rootmy^; ^ 1<>r' ©2^ °!
,0^r«EW .,t.’^SKr.t shouldootrequireTany very elaborate argu Æ^Snd”'*
sp.cuouJy.xh.b.ted a rontnry * lhow kh, rBMon.blen.S. of this con- Cm wSaSmblfaOrro * Co. had-no «thority Àt Buffalo: V,4 %rü.Vro Ft Win 6. an Avantage te ambra JJSS,« e6 «««
W^“n^. Q( Bedford, who was aantto tiu«oa ; to .act as hU «enta ..........^iSIUISS^S \ * gnhour bMor. ?0^r"m“Vg^7, «"To

I™ Ktarn*, com- the remit, of our own mEpractlo. m farming ^"e.mS'dèK w« B. H. X. laer^ntm. V ^ ,„„ke. PranTwH^ro Wheels.

aâaaassrsffla^^ dg^dtaa»tau jxsns&t9IÉSf9S^ «aassssraffwî1as
™ r^TSrtS: S'ESÉfetuatiss:
might pursue tbeir^ustry ^. "«ghbo,- Ju^^^lüT^MÆ’ ^â^Jî^R^^ndGanmll; Brottnand <d th.Tomnti-.le a ^h. ro^tmg WM*
iDR T^i-^Nptumd ro.rio“,m»èÙM l^lcthke f.rmm. md mtioua. . p^bahl. candid. taJorGmfirat twelve.

which bed al- men together we aiialf by and by be prodnemg thlg gntlroly. safely and ipeWy. American AawdatUa «umea. ^'"’^^atement RttBWC1?Eh”nvF"tl”tto I» theto gueefe on———1 ——

rofused to reinstate James MovOSiCBi 
Rtohmond Hilt. _________ _______

0ITK» ‘ 18

v. "t
buying any other. «esBA

slSlS||il
ÏÏïZ.“.ï-S™2;2~».
the Don river, gave Huntemao Tlm.tby Blong,
»me”“ortoe C regEned 5amn.ea, bnt

^vaA|n‘
Assoclallom FeelbalL

The Toronto, rind Marlboro, faced «oh *th<,5 
tor the Aral time this season on Saturday and 
although the reault woes big defeatfor ta 
Marlboro, the Toronto, havesomebgra work 
before them this ssaeon, b£,j3ffT*5furt!fS

a SïSfWV'

W ASAV. VTVX. ; cooi -
' ? 'Moofif toLend

h Eifenses
^ ALEXAIDEB~&

38 Hlng-Sti

, cents per lias.‘ ri
IMAY Me

lifiirofjipil . .

Millan,the president of the Council, and . 
Roaf agreed with the Mayor in rue news.

Aid.
To-dky1» quotathma are.8 »PHls and Poetry.

i who make a living bvwrlTit nans.

M disons..........
ifcrchsntv ::::*so ms»:::Dominion....1till

"mgsemm

H
RvSasats::

toe had four of

n

Lon. a Csn. L. * A.........
yeottft*»

Transactions: In the 
America at 94; 60,50, 50^, 
ot Northwest Land nt 80 
don k Canadian at 149*. 
84, 20,17 and 20 of North

jt

QÜIJS nier mnelrol events.
Back sc ho cared; by Certer- 

dona BsckAChe Plasters.
is Smart Weed snd Belle-

WHAT SHALL I MMK ? WE^"’S^ivro to Spai«:

Treaty of Utrecht attention bad been 
called to the question by the insolent de
mand* of the Spanish Government, which bad 
recently oouoluded the family compact with 
Prance; in addition to other preposterous 
daims advanced for the express purpose ef 
provoking a quarrel, Spain insisted on » right 
to there in the Newfoundland fisheries. Pitt 
replied, as might have been expected, that be 
”Ld «soon admit th. Spaniard, to the 

Tower ef London.
The camion or raatitntiop of the .eland, 

naturally belonging to Newfoundland gratui
tously conferred on the French a new terri- 

The Duke of Bedford understood

The best Temperance Beversfe is ,

liOStSSRBAf
more
This is for Ontariov

The entering wedge of a oumplalot that may 1 the City am* Use amWh-strees

JaUlBgs Abaut Tew a. . I jodgment for défendant aed to eWter a vet- At Kansas City: 55* S Prebsble Starters retteeefflaF*8"' jrar^jg'^g

Thosteamar ^a A^teJtehWti^ivraj^J d.^thTfElowinaweJLoni in end enrollwi ^^.^^^let'CTevelahfiat Boston,Pitts- ^,ÿr, Wednesday and TburtlUraed two 
^h^Br^Swtroîul to Stanley Park. «Wnaters-. I>. P. McMilhro, B. H. B^ad- L ^rg‘ ,t .]bElanapolia at Philedel- d»y, ,«* at Hamilton Park, Scotland, and at _________________

■-“Jts.rg.‘fa‘î 1 atatiÆ'aI2»SÆa«S«K!SS

WmmmÈ aafiïm$mmMethodist Church mi»», in anooerolon toAto lc”^£mbeam photographe glperdoeen 30, l>»kpoirt, 2 galnea; 81, open; June LGaUA ̂ L,.i,hhe.t ^t?S the Derby to be ran just hoars, Wes held. There was s gjdd attend
D. G. Sutherland. Phlltn Rosa, late StiSiotouth waeToofnir Yonge and AdaTaW* atraâttrtb V. RahnllÉn. Bat» TwOwseki later, June A Owroera,howave»,do th. faithful fdllewer* of Mr, RyWitsesawas»bW_______________Ssasssm^
S^ss-w^swap S5gS5Sg£»BI
Hypotiem In New Richmond s Methodist ^ MW bridge baa. been oompleted «me The Ivy Leafs will go to Cobourg on Frldap prôTWo no peaalMea. and ooltiiron* 1Mlib. idee. The Oomwrvativee thought to "Wongly 
Church last night. . . In awwer to the Board of Works’ to play the champion» of that place. fillies 121 lb. Those named as probable starters sbout it that three or four weeks age tbs, metg£S£jg3b& fflSaæsœyraRBajHSg^ sssaSBS»^ si-v -
Mm’s Association of si Androw_. Church. oMhenewh„ „fu^,cl,srg- pSstpSncd yesterday on accountrain. -f Sr| flUno'.oh o «Crar; hf WeMlagtenU

OneofthenlceatBpotaaroundToroniofwpF nh"f^e p^n 0f the work he signed hoe President Mills of the Lwdene has ronfle» (French). n.
nie partie, la at the Credit Valley tng that tne matter will be_£iscuM«l rotary Wlfliap fermai protaal agaloatUrnp^» Lord Bradford, b a DaE§Sh«r " r.r;.e" I "F-Si"SHSt

CBICXHT AT TBIBZTT. l^jjfP^l^l

«.Ml* **• ■e2La«“eW °"dhte dssh. tietwaan Duke of WeatmlnateFa b e Ben Stroms, by
TrtnlTytWrügTan/Roaedâle on the grounds of ^Vtko Ohetwynd’e eh 0 Cedar, by Dtooord,

market ^ Handicap, -Aoreae Iho Flat. and

gS»S|S«|ll
day. Although Ihe Newmarket Stak^h" 
been much talked «hont, there, hm^ reallyheen 
no batting} the xmccrtatnty ae to wh6Ther Douo 
ran will really start e* not being the ohetacla,

6, 6, 7
RICE IE

season on Friday on Its new grounds, ooraer 
Gran vlUe-atreet and College-avenue.

At their seventh annual meeting Nel« on,8at- lime fruit juice.I
Annual tala 1IMM ___

thWMSiV S'tvtt
MONTSERRAT Is the purest."

Keiall by all Creeers, Prwgglsle, ele.

all times.
the KeWtorirkfet

Ae eg# creeps on space, tbe vertoo. funetbm»
rX’trom reo^r ûS-

HKtWfBF-S”
a Mooi portlier. -

.LJ
r

torial basis
so well the andecity of Ohoiseul’a unreaaon- 
ebk demand that he long affected or felt re- 

At last he quoted theInctance to the 
eerwile phrase of a French courtier, who was 
it least flattering his own ■overewn, to the 
effect that h» head was at stake, but he 
would risk hie head to serve the king. From

ricTlF^
his own king, who wanted peace at any 
price, the duke waa, ae he well 
huew, in no danger of even verbal 
disapproval. From that time to the present 
the French have occupied settlements off the 
eoast of the island, from which they now leak 
to extend their sovereignty to spurted New 
found land itself.

No change was effected in the situation by 
the treaty of Faria in 1783. At the peace of 
Amiens England was not in a position to claim 
any portion of territory which had belonged 
So France before the revolutionary war. 
peace of Paris, concluded inp.814 or the fall 
of Napoleon, was founded on the principle 
that tbe restored French monarchy was to be 
replaced in that territorial condition which it 

. bad jMcnpied in 1792. Castlereagh, though 
oe hff* was neither a St. John nor a Bute, 
~*wo* no exception to the general rule of nation

al self-abnegation in the cose of Miqudon 
St. Pierre.

It is well that tbe rights of both parties are 
defined by written documents. The title of 
France to Miquelon isos tittle disputed as 
the right of the United States to the penalty 
which was miquitoualy assessed at Geneva. 
The text is perfectly plain m tbe treaty of 
Utrecht, which recognises as belonging to the 
English crown the undivided sovereignty of
Newfoundland. No encroachments of French
fishermen can have extended rights which de
pend wholly on treaty.

If it is true that a ^French naval officer hoe 
prevented the establishment of a lobster can
nery in a part of Newfoundland he has struck 
at the root of English sovereignty. Well- 
known circumstances have produced the im
pression that colonial interests will not be 
protected by the Imperial Government more 
efficiently in this instance than in others. 
That Newfoundland to preserve her integrity 
most begin, independently of England, to jp- 
eisfc the French marauders is a corollary from 
the colonial history cited abov8. In the effort 
she may count upon more or less active sym
pathy from Canadians. Far away ae Ontario 
may be from the scene there are power
ful reasons nearer home why vhe 
should willingly co-operate against tbe 
inxader*. Then tbe Atlantic provutots. 
within easy distance, can and will mrà 
material support at short notice. Aid • 41 be 
rendered,cheerfully and without tb thmw 
price of joining the Gmti'd' rosy. 4solns <■ 
Canada, that antique miUwsnn, ought Llir j 
now to have been forgote* la Ms |
humiliations infiicied by r smoa. A h*

BfiEOBBti
MONEY

X'4

I

otnt

IENGLISH HATS-

«vn—ronriuri..

K^^EtJoMCâB&Go.
AU tM Wroniiieri Mt a rial» Wag » I Henry Ro^Tuia,C?lil^vbcil,areritS'e I #ew printed Foulard Sttteen»,jSSSps SâwûWi ps» ™"u"' " ^SâEHrrSfeSMgjssrsssas
lingers were killed and that none sppeerto have A. f^gn’^ton.’ars at t^ Wsl^r. ******* a,lt* <»r©nndhl«*.

^mprobnUe!” wner^ tbe“bu®. « «ttwiii^ Scroflll'S TrHvellng Wraps. SharfrtA Rng»

■ I Am Extra Day at MrnvSsaw*. _ I bre net et prêtons base detannibed. bet al «VI Vi UIW I Plûe Hosiery and Uuderwesr,
Total...............................................-......... 48 QRAVX3EXD, L.L. Ma, «.-This was tfraAret mowinglihvretigsrion will be beM br the j, one 0f the meet fatal «courge» which

„ extrada, of the Brookl^a Jooka, Club meeting, of the rotil. The timber train, it afflict mankind. It Is often inherited, but Specllll Hne «f Ladles' Summer
■-1" Be"eT.“hn,tt?.‘5khtov?4^SHUri westto .ppeare, did not leave the North Hasting. may be the result qf Improper vaccination, ^ At 00 centA

^frêro-AÎ-toS ofSa rooh with Junction inttll’ebi*» 4oA, minute» had elspred mercurial poisoning, uhcleaullnere, and Vnder Vest, at 80 CeutA 
*10D0a«aed;for beatee^nes; linfle. J.KI ^^thedepartore of the Madoc patronger various other causes. Chronlo -goree,
Dee won, Gtiareetee 2, Fordham X nme Tria also roid that the latter train was ulcers. Abscee.es, Crocetoue Humors,J&&rsSm*ÜEiï?^r^abV'wS EiK*d«.«M*ni««w.F*fl*- wmb« mb roSTorrica

Bordelaises Barristers. . . byviUe. which .%."£? «S I sumption, result from a scrofulott* condl- -------------------------------- =
Third reop-A sweejet^ke of WB each with the numerous stopples tlon of the blood. This disease can be I t* the Himt er iwsxi Al.

' fSr*'*■.^.jfSasgssaaw-jjjssSSMSSW SSfSÆSiiïffi ^^jysss&at'îMs' gsSJssSStfa-Asç ^^S^SèStS1 LarSseaàeapçsi 
iltE&SrSSSr 5^5.
11»ÎSSB¥S i=Sfef4 Egg-fT-S®
Ion 1 Tim. 1.62*. ■' touaea hammer to break the glare on the Tremottt it., Boston, mass. after June Mih next .theudd Traaleewil^ipro-

SEVtffï* of the engine in order to extn- j was trtftbled With Scrofulous Sore» ceed to distribute tho eseris o< the roM ««Worewf1 FMfimi.
B. R. C. CLARKSON, 

Trustee.

N THE'nilEST STOCK A* LOWEST BA 

^.LeeneonBoetiThe veeport, b, Chlppen-
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Bevercenrt Hefeats M. Matthias.
A match was played on Saturday between 

Dovercpnrt and St. Matthias resulting In a vic
tory for the former by 30 rune. The score; 

Dovercourt O. 0.

ttEitogeter
E56f-J,5SYi8ti«::.i .
Kirkpatrick, W. R„ c Redway, h Smith.

..
tete'c ».'d b iiodw'aj

faster.:: ::::::::

NewYork Strok

riiooxaThe Cal.ael's CeurS.
______ The Police MsgiriratriTeaSardaTsAN Jeta

'aaajjaEBggsÆgffi
gtotort». tyJ^g^,t,^afnr<>Tüfrônâ And, w”on was fined *46 «60 dajwfor a

I brutal assault on Solomon Swndm. and hi.
e-ctog th. roremev.----- ----------------- daughter. A boy named John Hademe was

------ of scrofulous taint la the J^iUed for five days lot theft of raisin».
A meek mere ualvseael than reaayare j Lymu,, John Doyle end Wtlham Ddyle, 
k leges*, bat lew aereons are free from I ,reeling copper from Booth k Son, were seal
«taeauly, however, we harve la Ayer’s (Q jsd fof tan daya. ____________

potrot —y •»' | SJWKgft

K.O.T.M. Tant FldelUy W<me JattUtioa I ÎSffl^TISK ÆSSS
SSSfÆSSEiï"*p,3rS ““

“‘^«h^PRuthwt hnriaw meeting wS»^n.7S?i.“m<? Wtt? SrSJ 

lnat night. Sister V\ llllams Presided.^ WormExtermlaator. l*be greatest worm de-
etroyeroftbeeg%.

iilght. Sir Knl*hot®„GV>b0" p!“ld.!f-hora,„ I The Affair, of McMartry A «e.
laM^ht^fîd. S^tt and there A meeting of the creditor, of J. A Mc-
ladlro So* gentlemen rendered a program: Murtry 4 Oo., the teamen, waa held at the 
» eQu.nt=n,MI«G. gutou» office of Bleckley 4 Andreren yeatorday. Mr.
Twenty propositions were received for member-1 McMurtry renewed hie offer of 80 cents on 
ship. .... ■ ^.\ the dolUr, stating that hi. deed of composition

Select Knights, A. O- U.W-. held an “at dischsrge wss now in circulation. By 
home; *1 dM Clution rf the creditor, the liquidation ol
of the rcprosentoiivwthe ^te was deferred for ten days to give the

debtor an opportunity of securing tbe signa
tures of the creditors to bis composition deed.

mo••e.a.»*•*•«
0
6
2

Istlttf at CMtcsge.
Chicago, May 20.-The racing was continued 

at West Side Park to-day. The weather was 
bad and track muddy- Results:

First racs-r-I jnile-. Katls S won, Mttle Bess
wen,

SHHS&Ei4
0

•oïete
lleh.Ont.

2
1.12 °*Fremrpre»oUt inflicainuns all of the wmnd- 

ad will pull through. There are five U» the
hospital, Messrs. A-BfM “IJJeWrl Kjflg | gome months age I W*s troubled’ with 
Bton. Mrs. C. Harris, Mrs. Simeon Ashley gerofu|oug gores on mV leg. The limb

?eatdjr^uT,M

tlty Hall h».HT.,k. |I Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
**The Board of Works meets in regular session | H^dh?li!’l)roxri«s- 'rix bottles,»».

tbAld! McMillan takes hi» oath a» president of

thTheUproperty*,rCommittee has been rolled 
! together for to-morrow.

*less faction talk* of 
difficulty by the back door o« 
the7 inlander» have DOS altogs 
of th race they will first fight to a fc:A 

[After the above artiete waa we 
World received an important tosrial 

yV from Newfoundland, whieh gndints than the 
serious todwd.—Eo.

o

. sm» ::J LEtir&ï
Third race—1 1-W miles. Badurer won, Irti!rSy$,.?'5e.Uo01U Leo H 2,

, LewisClarkS. Timet». A ,
c,F„ïï.h vssett&Œœ&i
Time 3.07.

Exoaa.........
26 Wellington-street east, Toronto. 

May 14th. 1888. . —-_______
»<,n»tee»es**t«ffTotal,...*...........j..»w*ra i-St. Matthieu O. C. 

Samson, b Klrpntrtck, W. R....
^^ochyC^Ktrkpatriik'1
Pett$-.fctehc^:: 

g^hVc°fehO«V. 
oŒ'ETto:::.:
(HSBtA!, o lum^erabKirkrotrlok;

Extras..

H. ah fa fias,self 9 m8TRENCTHENS -
| AND
1 RBdULATBS
All the organa of »e 
body, snd core Uonsn*

1 pat/on, BHIousaeee. and

all broken down oondl 
Uoa of the ay Hem-

a(OTl T— thla terrible affliction.
IBMg the Seeleties. PR0VSW8A'0trouble may be very

Wobld.]
0
7
XDees the Mire* Maa Swi the riaee»

For seventeen yeara ODonoghoe has here» a 
pensioner on the people of Ontario. While 
boasting to be a “workingman, a “mm of 
toil ” a “knight of labor” and “one who lived 
by the .west of his brow." be he. not done» 
hard day* work in all that time. Ht. reverrot 
task has been to draw seven hundred dollar 
and over for work as a sessional clerk We 
confess it must have been a revere job to make 
out a bill for 8700 for his appearance. »• » 
.Viter during a thirty d* atW-00 a

Opening Bar at tateato.
Covutotoh. Ky., May 80.—The spring meet- 

8 lag of the Latonlu Jockey Club began to-day.

First race—Purse 8560:1 mile BolHna won,

■ Ï222PChevalier wont Brandolctlc 2, Valuable A

General sgontt v

%srs&&
Toronto.

1:::::: •

0
6

- ■

TRUS
........ y..;*.;;...:;.. BB

SPECIAL BETTING OT CBICKBTBBB

IN» Tarent» Cricket Clab te Secure hew 
Grenada.

A special meeting of the Toronto Cricket 
Club was held at the Walker Hoirie lest tight,
Vice-President Wright being In the chair.
There were present A G. Brown, ft ".
Saunders. A. Wlnolow. A. H. -Gplliro,
W. Creelmaa, P. C. Goldlngham. J. M.

ChaaéS titef J^gSMggBgtfn^ track at W^dblnc yeatreda,
fWBeoUa. * 8» tornonplayfo* member» *nd‘6 early as 1.80 o’clock. Trainer OLrorywa^ 
K junior matobere. pey.bl. o. Ma, Ha ..ch lÿff*» mtit^J.

BÊSSSSlT-S SSiE^sEE
ïnAerêre'mroebet under ieto he<J«ee4*»* $"olentox and Boanle Ine were seat the Plate 
JUBy ronrent of the oommHtre granger, notre-, dtCk°.* Cn^Caat Off. McKentie. Cbaadoe

ding In Toronto or within tee Mila* Iberoof | Dre > r wer# K,voa >i rung work.
^3ltoW$l**l PWmlS* <Tbe>ngmee 1 ^vangSilue. accompauicd 0, Hurry Cooper.

Total.......

tie muons
. /

Time 1.15t-" Third race—Puree 8500t 1 mile. Pah Dodo-

HSrgîsS:
rSÜ-liîSifâ^'Ei1: 

;f4SS8*gf.............*

Uy. a’uowM

Fifth hi* II*nen«direct
Sale or Mooch.

Oliver, Coate 4 Co. will sell al 3 P-Ul- to-

SiSSa “ CIUttDA'S monte PROVIDEBt”
LADIES' TAlLOmNG.

one at the Anny d »av y   Oar still increasing wonderful snocest this seaeonclearlyeeta.bllti^W
mao v”flt""th is redriHi of the ywr, com- ring gsrraent. at a modarat. charge are what .Tory lady U riritoMpfftor^ M th, 6mre>

Burdock and Ssrreparilla^Compouud Th, ma ^ toe city. ________ ...»

^.^ga-ja CRAND BARCA|N8 w every DEPARTMENT.
»•■’> aw » L».« S~IM n« >nK

SJrSroîHSiirereejîJjï
people for hie bread ha# had tbe hardihood to 
dictate—not advise-to hie payma.tore what 
»ort of an immigration policy, they ahaBpur- 
£ how the prito^pnd charities .hall hg col- 
lated and how th7.teti.tic» of the projinro 
shall be collected and the I'aotones Act » - 
rri,tittered. How many farmer, of Ontario 

Id put up with such insolence from their

l«h r
feMfiT’ 5s

IV■FIn
on tbe platform wee

_________ of Plctom A concert
refreshment» served and dancing

une Ttimson,3tirade 
i give
ulged

Timeven,
edin.was

ind maiden 
won, Jde wSTonP,«"PJBallynoo

,r v *a<dSShus ■

battle and the breero for many re»"- »™ “ 
usual to tbe front with a most extensive etoek

trTLXV ^«ut
trouble* with lower* PUaa. but byuriBgPar- 
melee's Pills I was completely cured, and al
though, toor years have otapsedetooe than they

^S^he^tt. £fdB»gSSSXr.
cretloDsand remove all billon, matter.

You need not rough tit tight «rid disturb 
your friends ; there la ao occasion for you 
running the risk of contracting Inflammation 
of the hinge or oonaumpiton, whgoyou oan

ESffiSSaSsrlg^jgg5«sr»ÏS|

: r°•alto
4Wi

WOB
iiirtxl man T ‘ S'lS

to 81.(8. a’*48 
noted »t 316. to 
<•. Pen* Qnote

■ bz?F
t«-75 tO «7
qtwrie» SB*

Ontario as a Wheat Coe
Tbe imprreaion appears 

tfiut Ontario’» day as a .
I port) i. gone pa», and that from tbu time 

lorward dairy-farming, or rawing something 
,-lB- other than wheat, will bare to bo our mam 
dependence. With the unfortunate expert- 
eue* of the last two years, il is not wonderful 
that this impression should gain ground- 
Nevertheless it is quite peroibU tb»t » «m 

somewhat different mu *« “*

ato have gone abroad 
wheat producer (for ' \ s

day at the Army *
» —- !§j,hf*w |^,"/ ir,ou, dfuggis*. ‘Price

iSB^ffSsiiagsg
lâiUolsâssusrsatHd.
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